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Hyundai to sell Brentford's Alfa Laval Tower
seeking £20m

Avison Young and TT&G Partners mandated to sell West London
investment/development opportunity

Alfa Laval, Brentford

By Paul Norman
CoStar News

27 June 2019 |  11:07

Avison Young and TT&G Partners have been instructed to sell the freehold interest in

Hyundai’s Alfa Laval Tower, located in Brentford, West London, seeking in excess of

£20m.

The former headquarters of Alfa Laval is being sold in shell condition comprising

67,017 sq ft of �oor space across 12 stories of accommodation on a wider site of 0.25

hectares (0.61 acres) in area.
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RELATED RESULTS

Aberdeen Standard Investments buys £50m build–to-rent scheme in Barking

Currency volatility from Covid-19 disruption drags on £500m-plus City
of�ce sale  

Take up in London of�ce market drops 28% in Q1 from previous quarter

Savills British Land Aberdeen Standard and B&Q topped the retail

The site is allocated for mixed use development as part of the wider Alfa Laval site,

which could include commercial or residential uses.

The site has planning consent for a car showroom and a 165sqm static LED

advertising board.

Barney Hillsdon, Avison Young, said in a statement: “This is a hugely unique

investment and development opportunity in an extremely prominent location in

West London. The advertising consent provides the opportunity for a long term

income stream, coupled with the additional prospects for the building and wider site

for a range of potential uses."
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Savills, British Land, Aberdeen Standard and B&Q topped the retail
warehousing charts in 2019

Knight Frank and Allsop join major advisers in furloughing some staff

CBRE, Savills, Colliers and RICS all con�rm will furlough some UK staff

REM signs Lighthouse for Pall Mall of�ces

Buyers jostle to revive another £2bn-plus of London of�ce sales as prices
tighten

Brexit Schmexit - Central London of�ces take-up was second strongest year
on record in 2019

Aviva Investors buys Canary Wharf hotel development site for £106m
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